
j Origin of th T trm.
/ Jovial once meant tlio typo of char-
acter

¬

supposed to belong to nil persons
who were born when the planet Jupi-
ter

¬

, or Jove , was In the ascendant.-
fchey

.

were supposed to possess more
of the cheerful elements of character
than others and hence to partake of
the benign qualities attributed to the
father ot the gods-

.Plso's

.

Cure. for Consumption Is an
Infallible medicine for coughs and'-

eolds.

'

. N. W. Samuel , Ocean Grote ,
!

N. J. , Feb. 17 , 1000. !

Unupcrntlon

/ Wild-Eyed Man "I want loin
lootlilng syrup , quick ! "

, Druggist- " What sized bottle ? "
/ Wild-Eyed Man "Uottlo ! I want
fckegl It'a twins. ' '

A mule has. been sentenced to death
by a court down In Georgia. This la
better than a lynching bee-

.It

.

requires no experience to dye with
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES. Simply
boiling your goods In the dye hi all
that's necessary , Sold by druggists.-

Ilnriliip'A

.

W
\ Mr , ITardup "Look here ! you'ra-
tnado a mistake with my washing.
Iron sent home four or live old hand-
kerchiefs

¬

that don't belong1 to me ,

bnd nothing else. "
i Washerwoman "They ain't hand-
kerchiefs

¬

; that's your last shirt , nor. "
Boston Herald.

'
. GOOD
JTee the best. That's why they buy Red
Gross Ball Blue. At leading groeors , 5 cent *.

To THE BEST OK Him KNOWLBDQIS-

.A

.

lady was looking for her husband ,

and inquired anx'ously' of a housemaid :

'Do you happen to know any thing of
your master's whereabouts?"
f "I'm neb sure , mum , " replied the
careful domestic ; ' 'but I think they'ro-
In the wash. " Pathfinder.-

A

.

k Your Dealer for Allen' * Foot-Knae ,
I'A powder to ihnke into your shoes , it
tests the feet. Cures Swollen. Sore , Hot,
Callous , Aching , Sweating feet anil In-

rrowlng
-

[ Nails. Coma uml Bunions. Allm'i-
FootEast( ! mnkfs new or tight shoi-i easy.

( Sold by all druKKitits nnd shoe stores. 2oc.
/Bnmplemnileil KltKK Address Allen H-

IOluuted , Le Uoy , N. Y.-

'j

.

'j A To or for Nor .

Mrs. Young wife ( at breakfast )

There Is n.o bread on the table , "Nora-

.tKura
.

There's none in the housemum.-
kfrs.

.

. Youngwlfe ( severely ) Then
inakesome tonst. London Tit-Bits.
WOULD OenttemVn bind It puvtal orrtrr for dt1r il

YOU of elliflbleI.cdy ( 'orro ponitent.Social Coie
MARRY wpondonc * bocletr. 11 , n'wuj , N. Y. City

The quality ot butter will suffer
when It Is made too quickly or too
lowly.-

P

.

Could Hardly Believe It. A

T Prominent Woman SavcdFroni
Death by Lydia E. Piukliaiu'

- Vegetable Compound.-

Mns.

.

. PIKKIIAH : I suppose i
largo number of people who mid o :

my remarkable euro will hardly believe
it ; had I not experienced it myself , ]

know that I should not.-

JIR3.

.

. SADIE E. KOCI-
I."I

.

Buffered for months \vltl
troubles peculiar to women whicl
gradually broke down my health nm-
my very life. 1 was nearly insani
with pain at times , nnd no humm

' kill I consulted in Milwaukee couli
bring me relief.

" My attention wns called to Lydfi-
E. . Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound ; the first bottle brought re-

lief, and the second bottle an absolut-
cure.. I could not believe it inyseli
and felt nuro it wa's only temporary
out blessed fact , I have now been wel

i for a year, enjoy the best of health
and cannot in words express my grat-
ttudc. . Sincerely yours , SADIE 13. Kocn
134 10th St. , Milwaukee. Wis." $500
forfeit If about tettlmonlal Is not genulnt.

Such unquestionable testlmon ;

proves the power of Lydia E. Pink
hum's Vegetable Compound eve
diseases of women-

."Women
.

should remember tha
they arc privileged to consul
BIrs. Plnkham , at Lynn , Brass
about their illness , entirely firec

THINK IT OVER
If you've taken our ad-

vice , your house is painted
with Devoe ready paint. II
not , we'll have a few words
with you about it next spring ,

The advice may seem bettei
then ; the paint will be just as

. good ; couldn't be better ; no-

body can make better.
Advice : When you paint,

use Devoe for results.y-
ourdwler.

.
. B ok n pntl! Ifft-

fon tkti paper
DSVOG. CHICAGO

COURTSHIP IN HAVANA.-

of

.

the Fnn nnd-
1'eutt of nn Infntnnteil Mnn.-

f
.

f hen the sim goes down life begins
'oi the Havaueae. Thou they como
ui-th to enjoy tlio cooler air of the roofs
ud balconlo * . Hero 1* a pretty seuorlta-
.r'lny. forwjid from one of the Vr.n-

owa
-

, fail In hand. There Is n uovlo-
wltp passes and repnsscs her window ,

not ouco hi the evening , but scores of
1 111 03. Wltcti tlio mother Is safe in the
uckgrouud you may see the sciiorlta-
is she leans forward , carelessly count-
lug tlio sticks of her fan. Ho under-
stands

¬

that signal and knows that aha
desires to speak with him. Uo ap-
proaches

¬

aud pauses bofora the whi-
dow.

-

. |

As the senorlta vralks ! toward the
whitlow from the room fanning herself
lie knows shu Intends to say to him ;

"This evening I am going out." Of-

.course. , lie wotulcns when. She shuts
'icr fan very slowly and ha knows that ,

she does not leave the house until qulto
late ; so there may be opportunity for
further conversation.

She returns ( o the window nnd holds
her fan closed agalust her right cheek.
She feels sad that she must go out tha!
evening away from him. Will her moth-
er

¬

never leave tlni room aud give him
nuotlier cliance to approach ? No , to-

night
¬

the mother specially favors the
front room.-

t
.

After awhile the uovlo loses hope of-

sp'caklug with his sweetheart and en-

ters
¬

a carriage which has alieady
passed and repasscd him three or four
times , with two friends of his. This
coach will be driven past the house
twenty times during the evening that
he may have at least the pleasure of
looking at his sweetheart , lie Is untir-
ing

¬

this tiling has been going on for
months.

Usually , In such a case , when a
young man Is strongly attracted he ob-

tains
¬

nn Introduction at n tlaucc or
through a frlcud of her family , and is
Invited to call at the house , provided
the mother approves of her daughter's
making his acquaintance. Evldout.y , lu
this case , the mother docs not approve ,

but the young lady does.
See , she opens her fan ns It Is turned

downward In her hand. She Is asking
him to write to her. To-uiorrpw ulght
you will see a letter transfeired 1'roiu
one to the other.-

As

.

a Lust Itcsort.-
"There

.
has been considerable sale

about the per cent of fare the conductor
thinks balougs to him over aud above'
his salary , and some very witty things
have been said about" It. Iflven the
Broadway back platform philosopher
has his digs at them ," said a Clevelaud
professional man the other day to a-

1'laln Dealer reporter.-
"I

.

once heard of a fellow , much undc
the Influence of liquor , who got on the
train to go home after cnjoylug himself
at a picnic. lie slipped Into a scat aud
fell asleep. After the train pulled out
the conductor came Into the car anti
called 'Tickets ! ' The picnicker was to6
weary to respond , and so the conductor
poked him up a little. The fellow
roused up , fumbled In one pocket , then
another , till dually lie pulled out n very
ragged bill and handed It to the con-
ductor. After examining It carefully
the latter said : 'Say , my friend , sec
here. I can't use this. '

"The passenger pushed himself up on

his elbow aud remarked : 'What's (hlc )

that you shay ? "
| " ' 1 cau't use this , " the conductor ro-

plled. .

" 'Well , give It (hie ) to the comp'ny-
zcn , ' icmarked the weary but generous-
hearted man , dropping back Into the
6cn { , confident ho would be put off al
his domination. "

Preparing 1'or n Journey.
Jerome K. Jerome recalls , with rev-

erence , a habit of his methodical uncl
who , before packing for a Journey , al-

ways "made a list. " This was the sys-

tem which he followed , gathered from
his uncle's own lips :

TaKe a piece of paper , and put down
on It everything you can possibly re-

quire.

¬

. Then go over it , and see that II

contains nothing you can possibly dc
without

Imagine yourself In bed. What havt
you got on ? Very well ; put It down , to-

grther
-

with a change. You get up ,

What do you do ? Wiu h yourself. What
do you wash yourself with ? Soap. 1'ut
down soap. Uo on till you have llnlsh-
cd.

-

. Then take your clothes. Begin at
your feet. What do you \\ ear on your
feet ? Boots , shoes , aocks. Put them
down. Work up till you get to your
head. What do you want besidea

clothes ? Tut down everything.
Thin Is the plan the old gentleman

always pursued. The list made , he

would go over" It carefully , to bee that
he had forgotten nothing. Then he

would go over It again , and strike out
everything It wns possible to dispense
with. Then lie would lose the list.-

Bonan

.

Coin pel led to Kxphilii.-
Mr.

.

. Sousa , the march king , wears his
uniform at all times and seasons , lie
compels his men to do Hkuwl > e. The
fact that he does so leads to exp -rlcncca

that arc very laughable to h m.-

Mr.

.

. Sousa was standing In n railway
slatlon , on the platform , waiting for n-

train. . A belated traveler ran up to
him and shouted : "lias the 0:03: train
pulled out ? "

"I really don't know ," answered the
man with the blue uniform.-

"Well
.

, why don't you know ?" shout-
wl

-

the Irate traveler. "What are you
Htnndlng here for like a log of wood ?

Ai n't you a conductor ?"
| "Y s ," Bald Mr. Sousa , "I am a con ¬

ductor. "
"A nice Bert of conductor yon are !"

exclaimed the traveler.-
"Well

.
, you see." said Mr. donna. "I

pin uot the conductor of a train ; 1 inn
the conductor of a brass band. " l'U'1-

adelphla
-

Saturday Mvenlng Pout
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HUr ser srt vr* 4 rro-

r/ tWWES WtofK vHsTr
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IIIICfconl u * mi l ) tnitii r.
She "Are you a total abstainer.O-

.iliMn1
.

HtueGras *,?"
He "Yes , ma'am. 1 hain't touched

water tor lorty years. " Chicago
News. _

POS'T RPOII. Y01 11 CT.OTIIK8.-

Us
.

Roil rois tlal B nn ntnl keei thrml-
nHnMiinovy\\ , Ail prnrrbo a | uckue.-

A

) .

wonderful echo can be heard In a
room in the ( 'astlu of Simonetta , near
Milan. Aloud nolso. Mich as a pistol
.hot , is repeated sixty times.

MONEY FOR YOU. m r nt i y > Ur
. i) . unto uerklAillre'H A. C, Uurfaa A Co.. SI-

uaiDkl. . . Hrw Talk Clt-

rTlio newio greenback beam a fine
nlcttire of a biitTalo , which makes It a
' urtor a buffalo bill.-

Str

.

*. Wlntlnv'i rOOTIIIXO SYHUf fa-

xMiit. . tofini * ik < .rauii. rwlucrt lnf m tUn ,

UrU| lurw wlml n lln. IAo Ixitti * .

*
Ur.

*
Kluir'a. . . . Urc herrt lt-

i' r i iti' * :
bu. it. it.
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©

2 GRANGER TWIST TAGS being eqita/to one ofothers mentionatf.

Good Luck , " Cross Bow , " "Old Honesty ,"
Master Workman , " Sickle , " Brandy wine ," ,

Plane" " Neptune ," "Razor ," "Tennessee
Cross Tie," OIc Varginy. " a

TAGS MAY BE! ASSORTED IN SECURING PRESENTS.

Our new illustrated

FOR 1902
will Include many articles not shown here. It will contain the
most attractive List of Presents ever offered for Tags, and will

be sent by mail on receipt of postage two cents.
(Catalogue will bo ready for mailing about January let , 1902. )

Our offer of Presents for Tags will expire Nov. seth , 1902.
CONTINENTAL TOBACCO COMPANY.

Write your name and address plainly on outside of packages
containing Tags , and send them and requests for Presents to-

C. . Hy. BROWN ,

4241 Foisonl Avc. ,

. . St. Louis , Mo.

A placard posted thioughouta coun.-

ry
-

' . town aniu unued llie ( ipenlnu'Of a-

Uie.iter ' 'iindur the manag'Miient of
Miss Blank , nctviy decorated and
ii.ilutud. " I' . .us.

the snnlr-
ho

might
e on t he bl.idu of

$900 TO $1500 A YEAR
We want IntellUerl Men n 1 Women

Trtvelluu Repiesciitutivci cr l.oiul Sliiunn'r .
ilnry tfu la HMO a yeur iul nil cxlicii'm-
cvurdlliK lu eivcitriKe unit uullliy. We bUu-

WHIII loc l renr-tntntivc.| , otury 19 tu fn n-

cek. . iitidcuiMuiiiiiluii.depcndinK " 1 "" tliellmtd-
cvuteil. . Send Mump lor full pariu-nlnrH kuj-
MMK i>o illuu picfcnd. Ad rcu , UcpU A-

.T1IU

.

blll.li COMPANY. riiil ilel .lii . T .

ASTHMA-HAY FEVER

SEND ro *
FREE TRIAL DOTTLE-

.DRJAFTJfl

.
L130f5THY.ClTY ,

\\ IIY TIIK FATllKI-
t"Father , " Bald the fair irl , "HaroldII-
OH left me , never to returnl"-

"I am sorry to hear that , " exclaimed
the old k'eiiLloiiuin , In softened tones.

" 1 nut so grateful for yuur sym
pathyl

' 'Arc you sure ha left, never to re-

turn
¬

? "
"Yes. "
"Well , that's too had ; too bad. Day

before yesterday he borrowed the best
silk umbrella In the house. "

Star.-

RKAU9M

.

ON TIIIC STAOH. "Thatc-
MH wan handled with Hplei.dl-

delTt'ot"fiald the critic.-
"On

.

, yrs1 roplled the mannper.-

"Yf
.

u HPC , wo hire the vllllan'H eredl-
tors

-

to Koonln thatsccne.TltUIUi. .

Sclonc hat never discovered a-

mcaxm of shutting up the maa with
i his tint baby. ' _ .

TOOC. str.

L'Hurtucnniitturrottc .

"xasn' tercetS-

UCA* tMtll XCtttS' IS TAtt

SIX CAtlt.-

y&KMIYCS

.
AXO fOt IS

CitCKfiOK-
MtMHCllS. .

n
A Skin of Beauty la r. > f iravorl-
DIt. . T. VCI.IX (.IIITUAl Ii w.iItT-

CKl
\ %

V.11 , Oil ilAUIOAl , HIXVUiirJl.lt. ,

3 a rf S5ts loa""uldine8 , lVtL3.n J f-Uu
and evtrrjr bli-nJih n

anJ U "
--.iW n _

dllu fcrt eft,
icniti. uuU i M
lurtiiimK-
rotokiiru
iiniifln. . .

no counurfrK -.
( liull rimval.lv. I
A. ttarn wikl l-

lailjr
>

of tit iuwion-
it( I AtlrmAcjr

nuil >

itiut hiirrulu ) of kit
tli * Mln t"Tiur -

liner Oo <xll tVkter * In thj C R , Canada* ami Kuroj *.
F"Iin. i1 II'H'KIVS. TV"-

When you brae n out , the height ot-
a rubber plant , don't stretch it. t

N.N.U. NOC8842.


